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Regulatory Preparedness
Simple Definition:
Being ready for action in sudden unforeseen
crisis while operating according to rules and
principles

•Clarity of Rules
•Capacity of the Regulator

– Quality
– Time

•Flexibility



Legislation
• Most countries have legislation in place for
regulation of clinical trials [AVAREF 23]

• Most have Guidelines in place generally
• Countries authorize trials
• Some monitor/supervise by way of GCP
Inspections
• Most Guidelines adapted from ICH E6 R1

• No specific provisions or procedures in place for
clinical trials during public health emergencies



Wake up Call



Wake up call



The Aftermath

• Unpreparedness
• Lack of coordination among African regulators
• Delays
• Loss in capacity building opportunities
• Wasted resources
• Ethical misconceptions
• Confusion
• Mistrust



Lessons Learnt
Need for:
•Wider and more proactive stakeholder engagement
for clinical trials
•Joint inter country efforts in reviews [AVAREF?]
•Agreed timelines for approval should be respected
•Clear and specific guidelines for conduct of trials in
such emergencies
•Clear policies and procedures in managing clinical
trial related crisis





• Update Existing Legislation
– Provisions for accelerated reviews in emergencies
– Provision for trials in paediatric populations

• New Guidelines for Joint Reviews [Routine? Before
emergency occurs?]

– In country between NRAs and Ethics
– Multiple NRAs in multicentre trials

• Harmonized format and timelines
• Country Ownership and buy in**
• Encompass existing in country procedures
• Adopt WHO/AVAREF Guidelines



• Capacity Building Across Countries
– Countries at different levels of regulatory capacity

• Discourage �shopping�

– Robust functional Expert Committees in place

• In Country Capacity Building
– Gap assessment to identify individual needs
– Address needs

• AMRH/NEPAD Regional Centre of Regulatory Excellence
[RCORE]

• Joint Review Process [reference NRAs]
• Joint GCP Inspections



Registration: Harmonization & Networking
• Regional Capacity Building

– Formation of synergies between regulatory authorities
within the sub region (twinning)

• WAHO harmonization of registration etc procedures
– Steering Committee, Working groups/regulatory activity
– Ownership and buy in

• Plans to establish a Secretariat for medicine
registration at West African Health Organization
– Process similar to EMA
– Guidelines and systems for fast track approvals
– Regional joint reviews for ECOWAS as with other regional
blocks [east, south]



Preparedness: Post Approval Safety

• *First post market safety data likely in developing
countries
– Strengthen Pharmacovigilance System (spontaneous, active)

• Legislation; Guidelines; Enforce; Inspect
• Awareness creation; training;

– Develop strong collaboration with Expanded Programme on
Immunization

– Patient reporting (non existent in most countries)
– Integration of PV

• Healthcare assessment models
• Schools Curricula



Stakeholder/Community Engagement

• Engage
– Government, Scientific Community, Patient Community,
General Public, Media

• Better understanding of drug development process
• Build trust among stakeholders
• Preparedness for Joint Reviews

– Communication Plan for each review
– Communication after results of review
– Communication between countries during and after trials?

• Mechanism to be put in



Conclusion
• Significant effort made by regulators in the region
• Both individual country efforts and also cooperation

and coordination among various countries regulators
• Result is creation of a potential single platform of

entry, critical for research applications during
product development in emergencies

• Next steps is early engagement of regulators by
researchers

• In emergencies, Communication, Transparency, Trust,
Information Sharing between ALL stakeholders are
key

• COMMON GOAL Shorten time to availability of live
saving products




